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seed Ia accomplishing any arrange 
ment for the settlement of the difficul- 
ties (n Cuba it eon! on 

Intervention 
therefore by the United St:tes is like 
Iy % eocur at any moment. 

EF 

Seeretary Taft's advices from the in- 
tesior are that the people’are coutrolied 
by neither the government nor the Lib. 
orale, but are simply dissatisfied with re gh iid Bacon heard the 

fleet American on the situa. 
tion; givea by .the committees of ten 
Americans selected for this purpose at 
thé meeting held here. They alec heard 
Genera! Freyre Andrade and Alfredo 
Zayas. The latter outlined the clalms 
of the Liberals 
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sugar crop. 
to the Information received 

bere, the insurrectos are without any 
military organization, they operating In 
“gangs.” which, it is stated. is the best 
way for their looting policy and for the 

Te Arrest President Newman. 
NEW YORK, Sept. 22 —Health Com- 

missioner Darlington has lnstructed Dr. 
Spencer 
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BOMB AT NARVA GATE 

—— 

Stolypin Salls For Conference With 
Returns te Capital. 

ST. PETERSBURG, Sept. 22- The 
suburb of St. Petersburg adjoluing the 
Narva gate was terribly shaken by the 
explosion of & powerful bomb, which 
was thrown by one of three well dress. 
ed men and which tore an enormous 
hole in the ground and broke all the 
windows In the vicinity. There was 
bo loss of life. The bowb throwers 
disappeared before the arrival of the 
police. 

As the bomb was thrown In an open 
Space from which the throwers had 
previously warned away all passersby | 
And cab drivers. the event is explain. i 
able only on the supposition that the 
bomb had been intended for use In 
connection with the terrorist plot 
which was discovered at Peterhof at 
fhe time of General I'repoffs funeral 
and that the conspirators, finding that 
the police were Lot upon their trail, de 
cided to be rid of locriminating evi- 
dence. : 

Premier Stolypln and Foreign Min- 
Ister [swolsky have sal 
Neva to join Emperor Nicholas Im the 
gulf of Finland aad submit to him re- 
ports requiring immediate action. This 
Is taken 2s an indication that the om-   domlalliary search of a suspected house at Tiflis the po’ 
lice diseovered in the apartment of a' 

DISASTER AT JELLICO 
Business Part of Town Wreck- 
ed by Dynamite Explosion. 

TWELVE PERSONS BLOWN TO PIECES 

Southern Rallway Union Depot, Many 
Warehouses, Hotels aud Resi 

dences Destroyed—Five Hun 
dred Are Mowmeless. 

KNOXVILLE, Teun. Sept. 22 — 
Twelve people were killed, fury injur- 
ed and almost the entire business secs 
ton of Jellico, Tenn, wrecked by a 
terrific explosion of dynamite in a 
Car In the yards+of the Louisville and 
Nashville railroad, 
The explosion occurred about 100 

yards north of the depot and near tie 
center of the business section of the 
town. The bodies of the dead are 
buried la the debris aud it Is impos. 
sible to estimate the extent of the 
fatalities or to give names of those 
who lost their liges. One of the known 
dead Is Thomas Atkins, aged thirty, a 
lineman ewployed by the East Tennes- 
see Telephone company. 
Every warehouse In Jellico along the 

Louisville and Nashville railroad is a» 
Wreck and nearly every store Ip the 
tow Is In ruins. 
The sutire third floor of the Carmar- 

then Inn, a large Lrick botel structure, 
was blown off. 
The union depot of the Routhern rail SL Lou WAY and the Louisville and Nashville 

raliroad, located about 100 yards from 
"| the place of the explosion, was shatter 

‘sion was handled by teleplioue 
' explosion occurred 

ed to splinters. This cut off telegraphic 
communication, and news of the explo. 

The 
ugon the Kentucky 

side of Jellico and In COuSeqUELOe every 
! house on that side of the town Is wreck- 
fed. 

Petersburg from a month's leave of absence, which he' 
speut taking the cure In Germany. 
Khrule®, a guarc officer who volun. 

teered and served with distinction dur- 
ing the Russo-Japanese war, was killed | 
at Techita, Siberia, in a quarrel with a 
line officer who spoke disparagingly of 
the emperor. This {llustrates not oaly 
the enmity between guard and line of- 
ficers, but the spirit of many army of- 
floers serving in Siberia. 

————————— 
PARKHURST BOOMS HUGHES. 

New Yerk Divine Against Hearst and 
Jevome For Govermer, 

NEW YORK, Sept. 22—The Rev. Pr 
Charles H. Parkburst got back on the 
White Star line steamship Baltic, after 
bis annual summer outing In the Bwiss 
mountains. While the ship was com- 
Ing up trom guaraatine the clergyman 
Comsented to talk about New York poli 
tice. He declared for Charles B. 
Hughes as candidate for governor, 
eriticised Hearst and found fault with 
Jeveme. 
“Hughes Is a man that the Losses 

and the politielans canuot handle,” he 
sald. "If the people settle thls thing 
and net the politicians, 1 am sure they 
will rally around Mr. Hughes.” 
Dr, Parkhurst was asked his opinion 

abet Hearst. 
“There are many geed things about 

Mr. Hearst,” he said, ‘but he is taiat- 
od in the minds of the people of New 
York, and to make him a governer 
would be a disgrace te the state.” 
“What is the taint? he was asked 
“A moral taint,” replied the doctor. 
Of Jerome Dr. Parkhurst said: * 
“Why was Jerome made district at 

forney? Was it not to go after those 
caught ia the insurance investigation? 
In. wy opinion Mr, Jerome bas mot 
shown the same disposition to follow 
these ends that he professed before 
election.” 
—— 

John Brown's Strong Box Feuad. 
SPRINGFIELD, Mase, Sept. 23.—An 

old style safe or strong box, formerly 
the property of John Brown aud used 
by him as a receptacle for documents 
relating to the understanding between 
Brown and Massachusetts men that 
resulted in the former going to Kansas 
and playlag a part in the “border ruf- 
flan war” of 1858, has boen discovered 
in a pile of debris fn an old barn at 
Indian Orchard. The relic is positively 
Identiled as the former property of 
Brown by the son of the man who took 
It for a debt. It Is expected that soe 
historical society will obtain possession 
of the safe 

————————— 
China te Abolish Use of Opimm. 
PEKIN, Sept. 22. As a result of the 

combined recommendations of the Chi 
hese commissioners who recently made 
8 four of the United States and Bu 
rope—Yuan Ebi Kal, commander In 
chief of the forces, und Tang Shao Ki, 
vice president of the board of foreign 
affairs—an edict has been (ssued order 
ing the abolition of the use of opium 
both foreign and native, within a dec 
ade. 

————————— 
Insurance Agent Shoots Mimsels. 
TRENTON, N. J. Sept. 22 Mills 

Whittlesley, prominent in this city 
who formerly was an instructor in the 
Lawrenceville Preparatory school, shot 
and killed himself in his office bere. 
He wan general agent in New Jorsey 
for the Northwestern Mutual Life In 
surdnce company, 

Fire Hille Morses at Tacoma. 
TACOMA. Wash, Sept. 22 Fire de 

stroyed two lv stables, 152 horses, e acorns Eaters po   8 testaurant, the 

"| out exception deinolished. 

  ee depot and 

Not one was spared. A large num- 
ber of residences located near the rail 
road on the Kentucky side ware with- 

AS a result, 
It is estimated that 500 persons are 
homeless. 

A car loaded with dyoamite and con 
signed to the Rand Powder company 
arrived here on the Beuthern rallway 
from the direction of Knoxville and 
War sidetracked In the yards nsed 
Jointly by the Seuthern allway apd 
the Loutsville and Nashville It Is be- 
lieved that the explosion ‘was caused 
from spontaneous combustion In the 
car. However, nothing has yet develop- 
od to make this assertion positive. The 
Spot where the car stood is marked by 
& Crevasse in the carth fully twenty 
feet deep and about thirty feet in dl- 
ameter, 
Property damage estimated at $1,000,- 

000 was dome. 
The town council of Jellico, Tenn, 

has called upom Governor Cox to send 
& company of militia from Knoxville 
to do guard duty aud otherwise assist 
in rehabilitating the town. 
Two causes are assixued for the ex- 

plosion. One is that three parties were 
shooting at & mark on the car and that 
& bullet sutered the car and caused 
the explosion. The other is that while 
the car was standing on a side track a 
carload of pig Iron was switched 
Against it and that the Impact caused 
the explesion. 

SLID THREE THOUSAND FEET. 

FPeur Chisago Professers Explore 
Mount Orfzaba, Mexico, 

CHIOAGO, Sept. 22. — Four promi- 
beni collegé professors, one a member 
of the University of Chicago faculty, 
Barrowly escaped death In Mexico aft 
or one of the most daring and arduous 
attempts ever made te gain the top of 
Mount Orizaba. 
Haviug geloed the top of the peak, 

the members of the party spent an 
hour in looking over the City of Mexico 
and the gulf of Mexico. Then they be- 
San to descend, but encountered a 
suow slope and slid down 8,000 feet 
before they came to a step 

Professor H. F. Reid of Johns Nop 
kins, Professor P. A. Coleman of the 
University of Toronto, Professor J. BE 
Wolff of Harvard and Profeasor Rollin 
T. Chamberlain of Chicago were the 
members of the expedition. 

——— 
Madrid Bomb Throwers on Trial, 
MADRID, Sept. 28. — The trial ot 

those lmplicated iu the bomb throwing 
during the royal wedding festivities on 
June 81 opened here today in the ae- 
size court. The public prosecutor will 
demand the death sentence in the case 
of Ferras, alias Avino, and nue years' 
Imprisonment In the case of Editor 
Mackens, who assisted In the flight or 
Morales, the bomb thrower who killed 
himself 

Mente Crist! Eacireled by Rebels, 
CAPE HAITIEN, Huitl, Sept. 22 

General Caceres, president of Santo 
Domingo, bas reached Dujabom with a 
strong armed force. The rebels retired 
from thelr positions without offering 
resistance, “Moute Crjstl 1s still sur 
rounded by the rebels and is without 
Communication with the outside, Gen. 
eral Caceres hopes to relieve Moute 
Crist] and stamp out the revolution. 

Marder or Sulcide at Dupont, Ga. 
MACON, Ga Sept. 22 <A special 

from Dupont, Ga says: “Rev. Frank 
Cornelius, a Baptist winister uear hu 
pont, who had been reading on his 
front porch, was found shot through 
the head. His family rushed to his as 
sistance. It was thought he was as 
*assinited, but indications are that he 
committed salcide.”   

RACING AT GRAVESEND, 

Jeckey PFrelshen Killed is Pink 
Race When Joe Levy Fell 

NEW YORK, Sept. 22 ~The racing 
at Gravesend was marred by a fatal 
accident, Jockey Bertrand Freishon 
losing his life, while Jockey C. Ross 
was dangerously Injured. The mixup 
came in the Arth race a selling event, 
for three y ear-olds, with ten starters 

Freishon's mount, Joe Levy, fell, car. ! 
rying down Sonoma Belle, ridden by Q. | 
Burns, snd Louls H., 
fell over Joe Levy. Burns escaped so 
rious Injury. Keunyetto, at 5 to 1, 
wou the Willow handicap. Three ta- 
Yorites won. Summaries: 

First Race Suffrage, first; Lotus 
second; Jacobite, third 
Second Race Momentum, first; Roy- al Lady, second; Royal Breeze, third. 
Third Race. Coy Maid, rst; Dande 

lon, second; Far West third 
Fourth Race.- Kennyetto, first: Gold 

Lady, secoud; Fantastic, third 
Firth Race.—Laucastrian, first; Qur 

Sister, second: Huutington, third. 
Sixth Race - Nemesis, first; Stole, 

second; Miss Ogden, third 

carrylug C. Ross, 

BASEBALL SCORES. 
— 

Results of Games Fiayed In the Na- 
tonal and American Leagues. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE At New York 
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Military Bandoman Leads Rifle Shots. 
WAKEFIELD, Mass, Sept, 22 ~The 

state's general rifle Competition to 
teams of twelve wen from each of the 
Massachusetts Infantry regiments, the 
First aud Second corps of cadets, the 
naval brigade and the coast artilery 
for the tricolor emblematic of the state 
chawploaship opened at the Bay State 
rifle runge here. Musician J. E. Parker 
of the Eighth infantry led with a total 
of 140 out of a possible 150. Private 
J. Durward of the Second tafantry 
Was second with a total of 150. 

Sweet Marie Gets Record. 
COLUMBUS, U., Sept. 22.—In a spe: 

clal race here Sweet Marie beat her 
owh record of 2 03%. the trotting and 
the track record of 202y, made by 
Cresceus. Her time was 2.02 

Yeung Olrl Falls Through Skylight. 
NEW YORK, Sept. 22 ~Unable to 

work & pulley line upon which she 
was baungiog laces aud ribbous and 
belleving that a frail §lass roof which 
covers the corridors of the Young 
Women's Christian Association home 
would bear her welght, Miss Edith 
Loutflau, seventeen years old, stepped 
on the covering amd crashed to the 
mallu floor, fifty feet helow She 
struck the marble tiled main floor ou 
ber bead. fracturing her skull Bhe 
was dead wheu picked up 

Vice President of Westinghouse Dead 
STOCKBRIDGE, Mass Sept. 22 

Philip Ferdinand Kobbe, vice presi 
dent of the Westinghouse Electric 
company, died after a lingering ness 
At bis summer home at Hilifleld. He 
Is survived by a widow, three daugh 
ters, two sous aud two brothers— Brig. 
adler General Willlam A. Kobhbe, U. 8 
A, and Gustav Kobbe, author and 
Jouruslist of New York. Mr. Kobbe 
lived at New Brighton. N. Y. He was 
about sixty-five years of age 

Roosevelt Dam Started. 
PHENIX, Aris, Sept. 22.4 tele 

phone message from Roosevelt soysthat 
at 5:16 p.m. Sapervising Architect Hill 
ald the cornerstone of the Roosevelt 
Stornge dam, nn immense rock Ww eigh 
ing six tous. This is the begluning of 
renl construction of the hig govern. 
ment enterprise, all previous work be 
ing preliminary. The cornerstone (s 
tairtytwe feet below the normal river 
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SAGE HEILS HAPPY 
Widow of New York's Great 

Financier Offors Terma. 

| WILL DOUGLE ALL BEOULSTS IS WILL 
Senator Braci it (ives Out Siate- 
meat of Geacrous Settlements 190 

Be Made In batate Which Ag- 
Sregates $70,000,000, 

NEW YORK. Sept. 22 - Just as Mrs 
Russell Sage had completed ArTange 

{ ments with the various relatives of 
Russell Sage te double the amounts al 

| lotted to them under the will In the 
hopes thereby of heading off any con 
tests the legatees had coltetnpiated, 
several granduepbews aud pleces of 
the great money lender who were not 
mentioned In the will turned up with 

| the Intention of precipitating a coutest 
This contest may be averted. howey 

er, if the relatives uot mentioued under 
the will take the advantage of an offer 
ou the part of Charles A Ganluer of 
Couns] for the executors to give the 
unmentioned relatives amounts equal 
to those to be received by the heirs 
under the will If the relationships can 
be proved to the satiafaction of the ex 
ecutors and the surrogate 

The relatives of Mr Sage who may 
Iry to have the will broken are his 
great-grandnieces and nepbews, Mrs 

| Marguret Stillwell Crary, Mrs. Della 
Stillwell Decker and Messrs. Ira, wi 
liam and Oscar Stillwell of Hobart, 
N. XY. They are the grandchildren of 
the Iate Sally Ann Sage. a sister of the 
millionuire : 

Stale Seoator Edgar T. Brackett of 
Saratoga. who arrived |n the city sev 
eril days neo In the Interests of Edson 
M. Coonrud of Troy, one of the beirs 
mentioned In the will, had hinted that 
souie compromise might be made 
whereby the coutemplated contest 
would be sbundoned. When the vari 
OuUS atfuriicss appeared ut the surre 
gAte's office Senator Brackett gave out 
the following statement from Henry 
M. De lorest. of counsel for the ex 
ecutors 

“Assuming ne coutest of the Sage 
Will, Mrs. Sage has intended and now 
Intends to g to each relative whe 
Is a beneficiary under the will an addi 
tional su il to his or her leg 
acy and to do this as soon as possible 
after her qumditication execulrix 
This iutention Las been made known 
by her counsel to such legatees as have 
wade inquiries” 

The sttoruess for the 
Aanhts, alter a consultation with Probate 
Clerk Jacolh Washburn, decided to 
make a claim for thelr clients as de 
scenddnts of Sally Ann Sage, Mr, 
Gardiner said there was no objection 
to that, and If K were proved that Sally 
Ann Sage was a sister of the late Rus 
sell Sage the legacles would be paid, 
the lawyer for the executors thus Im- 
plying that If the contestants succeed 
in proving relationship they will get 
a8 much as the heirs mentioned In the 
will 

——— 
ENTIRE FLEET WIPED OUT. . 
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Ten Thousand Lives Now Reported 
Lost In Typhoon. 

HONGKONG, Sept. 22 The entire 
fleet of GO fshiug juuks were lost In 
the typhoon. This increases the mor. 
tality to 10,000 persons. 
Shipping has been resumed, but is 

hampered by the Inadequate supply of 
steam launches and lighters. The for 
wer command $180 aud the latter $1 
for hire per working day 

All the Baluchistan troops and 300 of 
the West Kent regiment are Covperat- 
lug lo clearing the wreckage of the 
fedeat typhoon. Prodigious efforts are 
being made In the recovery of bodies, 
which are being carried off ia cart 
loads. 

Many scavengers are being overcome 
by the terrible stench Constable Mun 
day. who is superintending the work, 
gollapsed and wae taken to a hospital 

—————————— 
Seven Found Guilty of Peonage. 
CAPE GIRARDEAU, Mo, Sept. 23 — 

The jury In the Smith case has return 
ed a venlict of guilty against Charles 
M. Smith aud Charles M Smith, Jr, 
and the five tenants of thelr farms on 
the eleventh count In the peonage case 
The eleventh count of the forty-four in 
dictments refers to John Reed, the ne 
rv who was with Roosevelt ln Cuba 
and escaped from the shack on the 
Smith farm by sawing his way 
through the floor at night He was the 
strongest negro wituess for the gov 
ernment. Sentence has not yet been 
passed 

W. J. Bryan at Hirmingham, 
BIRMINGHAM. Als Sept. 22 Wil 

Uam J. Bryan arrived here from Atl in 
ta and was met at the depot by a rep 
resentative citizens’ comuitiee, beaded 
by Mayor Ward, Escorted by militia 
ind followed by twenty five Carriages 
~oatalning many of the wost prominent 
Democrats ln Alabama, Mr and Mrs 
Bryan were conducted to the Hotel 
Hillman, where an informal reception 
was beld, followed by a luncheon Mr 
Bryan spoke at the Bijou theater, 

Steamer Atlantic Rammed and Sank, 
WILMINGTON N C., Sept. 22 ~The 

steamer Atlantic, belonging to the Cape 
Fear Fisheries Company, was sunk by 
the Clyde line steamer Navahoe near 
Fort Caswell Ouly the mast snd 
smokestack of the Atlantic was left 
out of the water. Pilot Harry Corbett 
of Bouthport was the only one hurt 

Mongolia Of Midway Reef. 
HONOLULU, Sopt, 22 The steamer 

Mongolia. which went ashore om Mid 
way Island, has heen floated. Ste Is 
expected to reach here under ber own ' 
steam, | i - 

Weather Probabilities, 
Fair; northeast winds.     

LR —— 

PRICE ONE CENT 

SATURDAY 
SPECIALS 

—— 

Handkerchief Sale 
Ladies’ pure linen handkerchiefs 

4c each or 3 for 10c. 
Ladies’ 121c grade, pure linen 

handkerchiefs. Special 10c each or 
J for 25 

Ladies” Initials 
Fine quality, all linen and nicely boxed, worth 13¢ each, special 15¢ 

or 2 for 25¢. 

Gents’ Handkerchiefs 
Fine soft silk initial, best we have &ver seen for the money 10c. 
Specially prepased, soft finish handkerchiefs, banded and marked Blu “bc. Specially priced 2 for 

Jc. 

Hosiery Special 
One case ladies’ 40 

black hose, double heels and toes a 12fc stocking at 9c the pairor3 
pairs for 25¢. 

ee ———————— 

Gorset Covers 
The knit kind for fall Wear, ex- cellent 25¢ va'ue, special 19. 

Table Linens 
Our matchless 55¢ quality, Irish 

linen damask, free from acid bleach- ing. Our goods are grass bleached which adds | more to the wearing quality. Special 48. 

Corset Sale 
well known $1.00 models, all ne : © in every re. spect, made of Hganah ocoutil, well boned and have su Snfront and 

sides. To clean THN wu; 
Saturday special 40s, , 

een, (eee 

New Arrivals 
Fine line of pull braids and trim- 

ming braids. 
New stock collars, turnover and 

ties, : Long black kid gloves, both 18 
and 10 button lengths, all izes. 

Krinkledown ip 
The newest fabric out, 
Dress fabrics from 124c up, as complete a line as you will find in the cities. Over 60 pieces of 500 qualities and full assortment of both 

cheaper and better grades. 
Special prices adve:'ised earlier 

in the week prevail Satur- 
day and Monday. 

White Skirts Specially 
Priced 

$1.25 kind, deep hamburg flounce made full with extrs dust ruffle. 
Special 98¢. 

$1.50 lace and Jawa comb nation, 
mide full and with dust ruffle, 
Special 98¢ 

2.50 hambarg or lace $1 98. 
$3.00 hamburg or lace $2.48. 
$4.00, a lace dream $2.08, 

- 

gauge, fast 

r— 

b3 | 

Black Sateen Skirts 
$1 0 values for 79¢ 
$1.25 values for 98¢. 
£1.50 values for $1 25. 
Weare showing the new, extra 

flare in several grades. Haodsome- 
ly taRored garments. 

Globe Warehouse, 
Talmadge Block, Elmer Ave. 

VALLEY "PHONE, 

Subscribe for The Record. 

FRENCH FEMALE B MADAME DEAF PILL SY   A Barn, Over ies Rooms See a] ¥everw sme 
I Bats | Sars | i A A eas Yt 

Bor 000 per han. W 7 ww (hewm 09 tried, ws ow hen ilered. Bhsag hm Foe 1 Tour gly TY Bare them ed pont sedeey be the ; 
VRITED MEDICAL CO. son 74, La 

Sold in Sayre by the West Sapre 
Pharmacal  


